Lightweight and compact, the Koike Silvercut 250 can cut up to 250 mm (10 inches) of plate. This well balanced hand torch utilizes a triangular tube configuration for greater strength. The solid construction of Silvercut 250 makes it the choice of professionals for use in metal fabricating, salvage yards, shipyards, auto maintenance and other related industries.

**Features & Benefits**

- **Well Balanced**
  The torch weighs only 1 kg (2.2 lb) and yet has cutting capacity of up to 250 mm (10 in), making it ideal for use just about anywhere metal needs to be cut.

- **Chrome Plated**
  Provides corrosion resistance, reflects heat away from torch and reduces spatter adhesion.

- **Tip Mixing System**
  The Three Land Tip Mixing system assures greater safety and reduces the risk of flashback and backfire.

- **Heavy Ribbed Handle**
  Provides good ventilation and a sure handed grip on the torch.

- **Easy Grip Gas Valves**
  Allows gloved hands to quickly and accurately set preheat flame.

- **Internal Tip Nut**
  Protects threads in torch head.

- **Ease-on Cutting Valve**
  Reduces slag blow back when piercing.

- **Cutting Tips**
  Koike 100 Series cutting tips

**Lifetime Torch Warranty**

*Against a sustained flashback when using a genuine Koike cutting tip (Damaged torch and genuine Koike cutting tip must be returned)
### SPECIFICATIONS - SILVERCUT 250

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Torch Length</td>
<td>495 mm (18.3 in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1.0 kgs (2.2 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Thickness</td>
<td>250 mm (10 in.) maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torch Head Angle</td>
<td>90°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torch Connections</td>
<td>&quot;B&quot; Type (9/16&quot; - 18UNF) RHT/LHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Gas</td>
<td>Any medium pressure fuel gas available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MODEL DESCRIPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silvercut 250 90° Head</th>
<th>PART #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SILVER250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESSORIES

#### Quick Couplers:
- Safety-Z Coupler WZO (Torch to Hose set) ZA323-2260
- Safety-Z Coupler WZG (Hose to Regulator) ZA323-2220

#### Regulators:
- Custom-101 (oxygen) CUSTOM101
- Custom-202 (Acetylene, CGA-510) CUSTOM202
- Custom-206 (LPG, CGA-510P) CUSTOM206

#### Flashback Arrestor:
- Super Sentinel Flashback Arrestor & Coupler (Torch to Hose) ZA3232190
- Silver Arrestor Z Flashback Arrestor & Coupler (Hose to Regulator) SAZSET

### Quality Torch Components

#### Cutting Oxygen Pipe
- Torch Head
- Preheat Oxygen Pipe
- Oxygen Valve
- Oxygen Inlet
  (Shown with optional Safety-Z Coupler Set)
- Fuel Gas Pipe
- Grip
- Fuel Gas Valve
- Fuel Gas Inlet

#### KOIKE Cutting Tips

### Lifetime Warranty

When using genuine Koike cutting tips, receive a lifetime warranty against damaging flashback. Our cutting tips offer a unique flashback resistance feature. We're so confident in our torches and cutting tips, that if our torch sustains a damaging flashback while using a genuine Koike cutting tip, we will replace or repair the torch free of charge.

(Damaged tip and torch must be returned to Koike Aronson)

Make sure to use our Safety-Z couplers for added safety and convenience.

**Warning:** Flashback arrestors are recommended for safe operation. (Refer to accessories under specifications.)

Custom Regulators - Koike’s 101 single-stage oxygen regulator and 202 single-stage acetylene and LPG regulators meet the industry needs for compactness and economy. Assure your cutting, welding and heating operations to be safe and effective with Koike custom regulators.

Safety-Z and Super Sentinel Coupling Sets